YOUR SAY

The people in
that picture
people. In the era ot tt'le
Abort,g,nes Protect10n Board,
n1tlymg a ew hundred
Abo�nos and thotr
supporters ,n downtown
Sydiwy risked attracting the
wrong kind of anenuon
The Ingram famity's
pre,ence on t�I day stems
back to Cummeragunja, on
fhe NSWMe1onan bo,der,
the home of Jack Patten and
tho plo.co whore my
grandfather was bom The
CummerogunJd mob we,·o no
stto.ngor.; to pc-otcs11ng h3rsh
conditions to, Abo119111al
peoplo.
Grond1athor organ.sod the
1arpaulm muster et the Day of
Mou,ning confotoooc, Unclo
Sousie hobbled around ur9m9
dorwhons.
"Aun,Y Dorry (1ho lady to
the left 01 lhe phO!ograph)
was mlh us - sl'lo war. never
IAr !com her h,othe�." Esther
says
Aunty Oouy's 1nolhcr,
Mell.fl<b. died when Oatty was
.,1 baby and she was r.,uf.8(1 by
ho, gaindmoUlct (my 9,eat9,andmotherJ. Gtanny L1u1e
She and Nan could
usually bo tovnd together
with the cMdren and, w11h
Sylvta at the beach. 1t was no
surprise lor her to be among
them alt at the Day of
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ha.1 iS the f'eal story
behind lhis
photograph? Taken
on January 26. 1938, this
famous '$bl!" eap1ured a proud
mol'Mf'l1 an Ab0n9,nat h1S:to,y,
tne Oay ol Mourning p,otesl
Held ,n defiance of the
nata0031 sesqu.cantt1na,y
celebration,. the Day of
Moummg as sllll a sigrnftcant
civil rights ev('nl ,n Auslt,:1U;\
In 1998,100 sde wh8,e the
pho1ogrdph was taken 10
Ehuibcth Strool, Sydney. w�.s
heritage 11-stf>d �nd 1tc. ,eqista,.
based on 1t!i hi.stonc.11
Q!.Soci..lhon with .:t umque
event. made h.Jstorv again by
becoming the f11st building
to 00 reooyn�cd i'tS .'.ln
Abong1n.al site
Oespde theso
aeh,evcnuJnts. ..-ind rocoo1
popul.lr growth ol Abong,nal
h1,;toncal :;;ludy, tho woman to
the rigt,t ,s often refefTed to a,
·unknown, p,m.umed to be
Jack PiiHan's wile' The Cdy
of Sydney's. off,�J webMa
wrongly tdenlll.as tM women
as 'Helen Grosvenor and
Sehna Patten' Tha children
rcm,:nn namele1::os
Theta Is no mistaking me
01cn 1n 11-., tamou.s
photOC)raph. Wllllram
Ferguson, Jock Kinchela and
Jack P,,tten were all act,ve
e...1mp;;u9ne,s and their nal"Oe$
�re �ynonyrnous w11h lhe
ea,ly Abor19,nal nghts
movement. But the women
end chrkfren 1n this picture.
who wom la become
1nstn.imentai ,n some oc the
rr>O$l :.;.111don1 ga,ns 1n
AbcHig,n.JI affa!ts, hav• M'-'tr
boon cmrAdly 1dMbf1ed,
Lnlety this picture h3S
bl'c»me more Wtdefy known
1;1ncf ,t
be found rep0nted
as a potent 6)'fflbol o f
Ahoogrf\al rHISta� itl the
publ1cabons ol many
govemmen1 ou,e,uc11e1e5,
educMIOn ,nstiiutions.
nuwspi?8r5, hbrat1ts and
J()Ym.11$
n-.s now·famous
pOO!Og4"a,>h was in our lam.ty
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photo atbum when I war.
g,ow,ng up, oext 10 mine and
my btothet's sc� Class
portraits and snaps ol our
favoume pet&. Toe people in
,t play&d an enormous
influence on my life and d's
time to put ltle1, names on Ole
publter�d.
They are (from kitt to nght)
William Ferguson. Jack
Kinchela. 1$3.nC Ingram, Dons
Wdhamr. (Aunty Ooriy),
Esther Ingram (Aunty Esther),
Arthur Wdltams ,nr (Uncle
Nino). Ph,lhp 1ng,am (Uncle
Ch<>Cko),L0\11$3 Agne&
Ing.ram OAM (Nan) with
daughter Olive Ingram (Au.n.ty
Olhe} and Jack Paneo. Only
the dark-ha1ted person 1n lhe
backg1oune1 10 the nght ,s
unl<nOwn lo me.
0. the wom-en and
ctukfren, only two are alive
today. They are my aunts.
l:&ther Carroll, 68, and Olhe
Campbell, 66.
So What ls the real s1ory
b6h1nd 1h1& pllotog,aph?
My Aunt $),Ma Scan.
eldest clllkl o1 ttlt Ingram
iam1ly. remembef'I January
26. 1938, •• a tyl)tG3lly ho1
oummer day 1n Sydney.
-Mum l'\ffded my help w,th
the 11n1e1 kids, my yovn,g,et
brothers and 11ste.-1,• ,ecall1
Sylvia. now 75. '"But we were
$taying at La PerOOJse &11<1 I
rtafly wamed (Granny t;u1e
10 take me} to swim and play
a1 che beach.
Whlcll ,s how Sylvoa ende<I
up t>ecom•ng 1he <Mif,J lng,am
cl')lld a�m from th& photo
Aunty Esther receu, my
9-1andlath8r, lochio tngmm.
comotg to Sydney w1Ih the
farnlty in lalo 1937 lo help his
brother. Sou<;io, run his .-.cw
btJSlnl"S."i Unck? S0Ubi18 (who
would latef bciCOmo bc:-ttc,
known as Evonna
Gooli-1qong·s gran<flalher) hud
lo�t h,s log ,n an occiden1 and
boughl a &tom m Redlem w1lh
ttw ::;enlumcot procc<.-d!:.
1938 w.li not a
rash,c>1.able ye.a,, to protQst
the hcatm01ll of Aboog naJ

Mournmq p10l8SI
The SIOty bchlOO lh1S
photog,oph has boon lold to
me by lhe people who were
lhere, peopto who ba1lled
uga,nsl lho ha,sh reality or
thoir daily hves to effect
extraord1r"ulry 01\ango m
Aushalia
Fo, the 1ng,ams and 0ll'f
extended fam,hcs. ,1 was
cnoogt, to know who the
people 1n lhe photogiuph
tedtly arc Sul the names ol
tho women and children in
this h1stonc 1ma90 have been
disputed Of arc ab:.on1, thC1t
,nvolvemellf .n that ,ns.ptMg
moment concealed
The ul1un.ato ,,ony tS thJI
the Oay of Mourning w;i,s
NllemSed 10, Austtalla to
fOlh11'lk tlS hi&to,y.
8ut 1n the clamour to fin
Iha gaps sn ou, Indigenous
h1stOI)', at seems there are s-111
om1sst0n.s
As. lh8 chubby.faced hllle
gut ,n mo photogtaph who
hM; W(IIIP.d OVf!f $IX decades
for her name 10 be ulcludecl
In the reooo:Js. my aunt
E&ther hopes lh1s n&w ag&
of ,nformahon 1echnology
can try to get u righl the t,r11
11m&.
SUZANNE INGRAM
Syclney,NSW

ES1htr Canoll and ou-. Campbell with a copy ol lM
tamous photograph.
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